
NEW BATTLE SONG,
at first sung by five hundred voire in the
Libby Prison after hearing of the Gettys-

burg victory. It was also auug at the
g eat Christian Coin mission meeting in
the llcpreseiitntivea' Hall, Washington,
where it was called fur a second time by
i'reg. Linculu. Sung also by Mr. and
Mrs. Lyfurd at the Christian Coratuissioii
meeting, in Ltmislurg, last Wednesday
eveuing.

Mine eye have Keen the glory of the
coming of the Lord :

It is trampling out the vintage where the
grapes of wrath are stored :

lie has loosed the fateful lightning of
His terrible swift sword :

Ilia truth is marching on.
Chorus Glory, glory, hallelujah !

I have seen Him in the watch-fire- s of a
hundred circling camps ;

They have builded Ifini an altar in the
evening dews and d&mps;

I can read Ilia righteous seutenca by the
dim and flaring lain,? :

His day is inarceiug on.
CnORUS Glory, glory, hallelujah 1

I have read a fiery gopeI writ in burnish-
ed rows of kteel :

ua ye deal with my contemners, so with
yon my grace shall deal ;

Let the Hero, born of woman, crush the
eerpeut with his heal.

Since God is marching on."
Chorus Glory, glory, hallelujah !

He has sounded forth the trumpet that
shall never call retreat ;

He is sifting out the hearts of men before
His judgment scat :

Oh, be swift, uiy soul to answer Him '. be
jubilant, my feet!

Our God is luarrhinir on.
CnORUS Glory, glory, hallelujah 1

In the beauty of the lillies Christ wa
born across the sea,

With a glory in his bosom that transfig-
ures you and me :

As he died to make men holy, let us di
to make men free,

M liile iiod is marching on.
CHORUS Glory, r!,,rv. hallelujah :

Hon. Kara Cumuli, Ithaca bavins eon- -

ed the id. a that th. Ia.ii.,a f ihe
ll.wni(.l X A .. I .k- - :il 11 t

progress u-i- rr in their noble work of

sewing fur lb b.ufii of tba soldieas if
they would lees, accordingly r.ffired
to eootritue fifty dollars to ibe Society
if twelve ladies could be found who would
a. w all day without speaiiitig. The task
was entered upon by fifteen

wnien cf that village, acd fourteen of
them actually accomplished ibis very
ddfioult feat of self denial, although
Mm pted in various wsys by a large num-

ber of visitors nj interlopers One of
the number failed in tba uoderuking.
having been tempted, like Ewe of old by
offer iif an apple, into a flip f the tmyue.

liATFtiR,Coun.,Fib. 17. The Union
Convention n e tin moruing. I be Ooo-tnu- io

is a Urge and able one. Hon.
J tries F. Pratt is President. Governor
Jiurkinghain and (be whole of the present
fctale officers have been by
acclamation and without debate. The
Ccnventiou adjourned at five o'clock, with
Ihne rousing cheers for President Lin-

coln, Governor Buckingham aud tbe
Uuin.

Among tbe resolutions parsed was one
heartily endorsing President Lincoln,
regarding his as vitally impor-
tant to tba best intcnatsof the country,
and requesting tbe delegates to give him
tbsir onited support in tbe coming
National Convention.

Make a Beginning. Rememhcr, in
II ihiiiga, that if yon do not begin, yon

will never come to an end. Tba first
weed polled np in tbe garden, tbe first seed
set in the ground, the first dollar put in
the savings-ban- k, and tbe first mile trav-

eled on a journey, are all important
things; tbey furnish a beginning, a prom
ise, pledge, an that you are lu
earnest witn what yon have undertaken.
Ilotr many poor, idle, erring, hesitating
outcast is now creeping and crawling bis
way tbrcngh the world who might have
bold op his bead and prospered if, instead
of pnttiLg off bis resolutions of amend-
ment and industry, be bad only made a
beginning !

Modern science is literally making "the
desert to blossom as the rnae." In tbe
great desert ef Sahara in 1&G0, five Arte-ia- o

wells have been opened, around which
vegetation thrives luiurianlly; thirty
thousand palm trees and one thousand
fruit trees were planted, and two thriving
villages established. At the depth of a
little over five hundred feet, an under-greun- d

river or lake was struck, and from
two of tbeoi live fish have been thrown np
showing ibat there ia large body of wa-

ter underneath.

Gorden iuat returned from a egrtain
distance in tbe eouutry, says that ploughs
have no sale there. Tbe bogs are so long
rnoutrd that farmers plant a corn cob on
due aidd of a field and pg2y at tbe other,
and by tbe time tbe latter reaches the cob
there ia splendid furrow, if a slump
Lappeos in the way it is split.

A collision took place between tbe 17. h
Ohio Vols, and some Copperheads, at
Lancaster, 0-- , on the 23d inst. A Cop-
perhead ahot a soldier, who died shortly
afterwards. His comrades could with
great difficulty be restrained from bornirg
tba town, but were induced by their Col.
to desist.

IUw cotton aud Cdstor oil have restored
froMbittco liaaba when ampotatiuo wa
tootidered DcccMary to savo life. The
cure ia taid to be infallible. !

Ltel. Ueorge Good, of Oid Ljoomitif;
lowasbip, Lyeoming Co., was one of the

Sierra wbo recently escaped from the
l.ibky pri,on at Kicbmood, but was after-
wards by the rebels.

A BUaical tjoueruiiuu ia to be held e'
M illheiso, Ceoire 0 ., eouin.eoeitig on Ibe
Sal dsy of Mar-- h. ut d' r tuc dlKMitioO ol

wf. T. J. Co.k, ol l wtk.
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IloliJays Uanks close on
V Tear 'a Dnj tth July ThaokagiTtag Cbrlitjnaa

Union County Official Record.
Frrridtnt Judge Sam'l S. Woods. Lewiatovn PoatOfllea
jlitociat Jwijt JW!l W. Slo!ivnw. Mifflioburg So

do Joan WAtia, Latriabora; do
MhrriJT LAFATtrra ALaaiom do do
rroUvmntaryikUt W. SassS d 4o
Ktf 4t Mee.K. II. Waiui do do
District AI'Mmry Al fru. UatbS do do
TriLiMurrr W. Jovca, do do
Cbmrnutioner M. Waltz. Wioftald do

do rtotiF-B- Kf.rd, LaurwltoD do
.In do

Cbmmuivm'rM'rFk Asaara KEXsaHT.Lawiiiburr do
do ',aafi J"U b. Lliff do do
do I'nntTt WiiBBtiaOnasairea, do to
do i?iyr'f" T.A.Il.THoaaTos do do

.Toof Supmnlmitnt Ji !l a.Owras do
M'mintUt ApprnuT James Oman, Hartletoo do
fawyor CoKaADSateKLKa, Forrat UU1 do

Ctrwr-Elis- ma STRACa, Iwiabarg do

Awlittir HETHiaa Tnohfo!, Miffiioborg do
do J P lltoESBU.-H- . Piifcr do
do Wh F. Skauoed, llarllntoa do

.ImHrSbn Hot Tax C II SHaraa.Mtffllnbart do
OtiUd'tr do Tuo. Cueacu, LaurettoBj da

Pot-Ofiicc- in Union connty.
(in BrIv to'iwKral - I) Strohktr. P M

S'lfrr i t'umntown. Kry 'rp Ilaahl Arbu.'kla
Wi,it- - rr .WilUijaiearn, Wh.n.Tp) l b M kl
Site f(.'t'IO J K Oirrra
!!.( V,iltm (KllTp
Ismithvrij

John PAtKinan
(i 'ntinty Seat) tiro W Kirn- -t

LTi llaurk
- MnFtio Kodr

.Wi1trtrj, Mre l !trM
liartlrtnm - Il.lr., C llavaa

Mark Ualff-no- j

Wkilf Spring Limston Tp) J S
- FJwd Smith

trmjl'ld (Dry VallfJ, Union Tp) Saml A Walter

Rogular Union connty Courts open j.

Third MontlNj In February May STtinb'r Deerrob a

located in Owisbnrf;. solicits a
nAVINU of the public patronage. Rei-o.-nc- e

and Office on Market St., nearly oppo-

site the Rii'iere House.
LawlAbarff. March a, 163.

giff-Fir- st of the Season!

NEW GOODS!
FROM Fill LAD. AND NY.

XEW GOODS
new (;oois
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS

For the Fall and Winter.
For the Fall ami Winter.
For the Fall and Winter.
For the Fall aud Winter.

Call axd-Pee- .

Call asd See.
Call and See.
Call axd See.
Jno.H Goodman.Market St.,Lewisbnrg
Jno.II.Goodman,Market St.,Lewisburg
Jno.II.Gooilman.Market St.,Lewisburg
Jno.II.Goodman,MaTket St.,Lewisburg

CyAII kinds of Orain bought for Cash.

fn BCLS. Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 2,
in halfaul whola barraU. r naif by

J NO. U. QOODMAX.

COD FISH for sale by
iso. n. noopMAy.

AYHTE and Blue Plaster for sale
YbT iJL "OOP"

SALT, in barrels and gacks for sale
JNO. It.0OOJM A!l.

90 OHO BUS. of Oats wanted,
rWV.UV" J for which pM incafh. by

JNUl h.oooumax.

rpHE subscriber has opened t
J. Family Grocery Store
in Mrs. Grirr s Bdildins. East end of Market
street. South side.where be has a good stock of

TEAS, COFFEE, SPICES, SUGARS,
MOLASSES. Lc

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Butter, Eggs, fee. fee.

Which are offered CHEAP FOR CASH by

JOSEPH FXKBERT, Agent
Lewis bur?, Nov. 9, IU63

Peace Peace !

DE R friends, and kind patrons, from country and town
We've (riMrds for yon a.1, nine price are duwn.

Then give your at ten two, and ntt of your care.
And see our Dry Uoods and other fine ware.

We've Bereges and Challies, and Satin Iurhnn,
And ('hambrsy and tsinghsms. and fine Wool ieLaine
Me Popline aud Mohaire. and lrints for yon all
bach a gprague's and Cochecu't just give as a call.

We've Mulinn and Sheetings from tw to twclvi cents
We've Stocking Imlies and Half lloe r genU;
We've Cloths at all prices, fvr diifter and coats.
We've ready made Clothing as cheap asti.btokea.

We've Cane Hoops and Corsets, and Crinoline Skirt
Aod (enifn and lbet-kin- fr drawers and nhirts.
We've !htrt Front and Collars for men and for boys,
W e've tfhakcrf for ladies, but don't deal ia toy- s-

We've and Csrpet to cover yonr floor.
Wev Shades for your windows and Rngs for yoor doorf
We've Huckets and Bankets and Rubber of sine,
W e've Sugars and Coffeefor Paonucs or Cuius.

We've Rrunbe end Kettles, all kind of Qoeennwal
So call and examine, ere buying elsewhere;
You'll find u on Market street, center of town
At SH KU.Ktt'c Old tand IL F.at ABE BUOW.

Lewisburg, April , It.
BUFFALO HOUSE

LEWISBURG, CMOS CO, PA.

LEWIS GEIalCKi, Proprietor.
new Hotel is situated opposite tht

THIS Honse.intht most fashionable and
beauiilul nart cf the town, and for style and

convenience can not be surpassed ia Central
rennsylvania.

Those visiting the University, or attending
Conn, will find it the most convenient and
central public house charges will be ihe
most reasonable and neither lime or expense
will be spared to bestow every comfort opoa
ibose who may call. Persons in the County
will be ehsraed 85 els per meal.

I.ewisburg. April 1. IH6S

4 $35 Iron City C' Jg SchaUrsIllp

V OH sale at the Star Caw""
'etsviaburf

UNION COUNTY STAR & LEWISBURG CilRONICLE.

DYSPEPSIA
AND

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

Disorders of the Liver
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

are cared bj

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
rhe great Strengthening Tonic.

These Bitten hare perrsraral aaore rare!
Have and do give more Satisfaction !

Hart more rtuptdublt People to timeh fur them!

Than any other article in the market.

Wa defy any ona to contradict this aaaartion,

and will pay $IOOO
to any one that will produce a Ortificate, pub-

lished by ns, that is not oastiisa.

HOOFLAND'S GERHIAN BITTERS
WILL CUKE EVERT CA8E OF

Chronic or Nervous Dcbility.Discases
of the Kidneys, and Diseases aris-

ing from disordered Stomach.

Obrerve the fallowing Sympfnmt resulting
from disorders of the Dignttve organ;

ConUpUioii, inward pile, fulnaja-- nf Mood to the hacl,
acitlilT of tli tttimm.-h-, niu'fit, bMrtburo, iliwtrNrit

fur food, fulnenn or in tht st.itniM'h, mnt
eriirtfti.on, niukitnc or fluttriiift tat the pit

of the Ktoniav-h- . iwiminirig of the head,
burri.-t- i ko1 iiflirult hrtntthiog,

lutterine t the heart, choking
or nuffuftatioif, tenftaUionft

when in a lyi ponture, dim
fin of viidnn. Hot, or webu hff--

the nif'ht.ffTerand dull pniu in the htil,
drflrwDre of pe rapiratioo. ylornei of th

kin auderca. pain in tli aide.lack.rhet,liaihv
Ac .audden (iu!heof heat, burning in the con-ta-nt

tiiituiuc vf - gret depresniun of oairiU.

1
That thlN Is not Alcoholic,

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

and can't make Drunkards,
BUT IS TBS

BEST TONIC IN THE WORLD.

9:
From V ftutor nf V frijtitt rhtrrrh, wMm. .V X,

Jvrmtrttf (A AortA cAurrA, a.
1 h? kivwD Motaai)tl' 0non

Bittern favorably fnr notnbssr of ar. I hw uri
them in my uwq tkinily. and ha?v m pIcahh1 Willi
thrir iffu that 1 wast intlucfti to rC"ium-D(- j ilif?m to
mtnv nthr-rn- . tnJ knov that thy hf np.rat-- t in a

t riki titiiy bfarfirml mDor. j uk Krvat plfure in
tiiUn uoi:rty proclmintnK thin fact. ui fallioaf, th
AttrDtino of lh(ia, afttirtd vitb th dhwiui-i- i fur which
they are vrovmeiHlMj, to th Bttrii. know in a; from
esperiane that tuy lctDnindti'0 will br nuatainfil I
du iht mtr rhirfuily a IIo.t1.ioiJ Bittern iaiatoittitrfl
to benefit th afflicted and is not a rum drioku

Youra truly, LKVI U. BECK.

Frm Rn. Dr. Jtriwn, Rlittr f the Enrydrjxdia

Althniuh not dipo-- 4 to favor or raooinmend Patent
Medicine in an:ral, throuich dUtrmtt at ibir inarewlh
euta and fferta. yet know of no nuffirirnt rein why
a man may not tpnttfy to the beneht be helievrB bimM"lf
to have received from toy imp - preparation, in the
hope that be may thou contribute to the bent-H- i of others.

I do thin tba more readily in to "Hoofland
German BiUeri," prepared ly Or. V. M. Jacknon.of this
city, brraa-- I waa prejudiced arainitt thrm for yearn,
under tbe impreinion that they were chiefly an alcoholic
miKlure I aut indehtl to my tnend Kithert ffhoemaker.
Km)., fr the removal of thin prejudice by proper tetft,
and for eneonracement to trv them, when ttuff-n- from
rrreat and lone continued debility. The uae of three bot-
tle of tbeae Bitten, at tbe beg id blag of the preaent
year, nan followetl hy evident reltet, and refhration to a
decree of bodily and mental vigor which 1 bad not felt
in ) month Deiore.atia oaa aimoameiiptirea oi regar-nlnr-

1 therefore thank tiod aud my friend for directing
m to Um iue of tbem

J. NEWTON BROWN, Philadelphia.

Fmm tkt ISirttrr o the Gmmantam Baptift church.
Dr. C. H. Jackson Dear Sir : Permoal experience ena-

bles me to say that t regard thetierman Bitten prepared
by you an a not excellent medicine. In cane of a
severe cold and general debility,! have been greatly
benefited by the Uee of the bitters, and doubt not that
they will produce similar effeetii on others.

'yur truly, WAKliKN KANDOLPtX.

Pr. Jackson Dear Sir: Having used your (ierstpk
Bitters in my family frequently, 1 am prepared to fay
that it baa been of ttreat service. I believe that in moot
cases of general debility of the jt-- it is the nafest
and most valuable remedy of which I have any knowl-

edge. Yours mspectfally, J. U.Tt KNKR.

From the farmrr rurtor of th fUumlut (A". .) and
Mdutuwn (iU.) iiap.itt chmvhrs.

New KorHRLLK,N.T.

Tr C- M. Jackson Dtar Sir : I lVel it a pleasure thus,
of my own accord, to bear testitnony to the excellence of
the (iertnan Ititter. So inn year Sin-e- mach
altlicted with Dynpepsia, I ueedthem with very brDefit-ia- l

results. I have often recommended them to persons
enfeebled by that tormenting disease, and have heard
from tbem tbe most flattering testimonial a toit great
value. In raxes of general debility, I believe' it is a
tonic that can not be surpassed. JvjUN M. LYONS.

From Rer. Dr. Winter, Fasttr 0 Raxborough Ezptist
ChurxA.

Dr. Jackeon Dear Sir: 1 feel It due to yourernellent
preparation, llnoflaud'a Herman Bittere. te ad my y

to the deserved reputation it ha obtained. I
have fur yeare, at times, been troubled with great dis-
order in my head and nervoua eyatem. 1 waa adviaed,
by a friend, to try a battle ofyour Oerman Bittern, I did
ao, and have experienced great aud unexpected relief;
my health haa been materially benefited. 1 confidently
recommend the article where I meet with raeea eimilar
to my owu, and have been aeaured by many of their
gooS effects. JeMpeetfulry jour a.

I1I0HASWI.MKE.

from Jr. . 4 Ttrmtm. f the frrma ptftrrmtd church,
KuttUnm. Drrk onepijr.

Dr. C. M. Jackeon Reapeeted Sir : I have been troub-
led with lyaiepeia nearly twenty yeara, and never
need any medicine that did me aa much good aa

bitter. I am very much improved in health,
alter bavine taken five bottles.

bupectiully youra, J- - i-- UKRMA3I.

pnicES,
Bottle. KDos- -

Large size (holding nearlv
double quantity) $1.00 5.00

Small sizo "5 4.00

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

Pee that the pignature "C.M.JACK-SOX- "

ia on the WRAlTIili of each
bottle.

Should your nearest drnggtst not have the
article, do not be put off by any of the intoxi-
cating preparations that may be offered in
its place, but send to as, and we will forward,
securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory,

Ao. Cm, .IRC II STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

JONES & EVMS.
Suect$ior$ to C. M. Jaclton t-- Co.,

rroprleter.
Tor asle br BENXETT BRO'S. I.ewiahnrg.
a4 nr uregist ana vraiera in every iuvtu
a the tailed Stales II) Dee.rba i

Mammoth Drug store
BENNETT BRO'S,

aueemora ai ' S.CULawiu,

respreifully inform the poblie thai
MOST have aisomed control l the abort
.oahlichment. and iust rfe'd a fre-- sopp'r
of Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, While Lean,
Varnpshe. Putty, Olass. Uoal Uil, Masai a
Oil, Pure Spices, Uyesioffs, &e.

Toilet Articles, a fine assortment
ff.irf.jH.nlM'i llaura.llawlav'a.Ola.a'a. Baata's
.nd Mbrr manulaeturrra'. 1ao a flua aamrtanaal f
ColofDM aud Hair Uil, bj th. botll. or qoaaUt;.

Soaps! Soap9! for Washinjr.Shav- -

a$, raaaoTing Orraaa, and for Dantal purpoaaa.

Pocket Books, Purses, Port Folios,
CotDfcn, Bra.nra, Pmkrt Kni,M, Srfaaora of Aaiariaaa
and Kaaiiah maoatactura, atatioDar, eboloa Ciara aad
Tubaoou.

Lamps! Lamps!! Coal Oil, aod
Fluid.

Liqnid Rennet, Cos's Sparkling
0.latiirlr making d'lirinandaMrta.riaanrlni! Ritraaaa,
Vanilla. Oranga. Lenn. Feach. Almond. NutmrK.Oal.ffT
Ac. Alo man; other pr.parati.nfe.rculinarjr purpoara.

Wines and Liquors expressly for
Medicinal purpowa. rbyt.iei.na and patianta drfdrtn a
good tialitjr, would do well to call bf ra purcfaaatns;
olaawharc.

We are selling, at very low rates,
gallon, half gallon, and quart 8pleinir Jara.

Our Tinctures, Syrups, Ointment",
and other Pbarmaeeutieal ptVparaUooa, are maaofaatia
red by ounwlvea.frnin pure druga, andara warranted to
be of officinal atrenpth.

TPThe junior member of the firm having
attended the College ol Pharmacy, and had a
number of years' eiperience in tbe 1rug and
rrescriphnn business, both in Ihe conmry ana
Philade.phia. feels competent to compound

iany prescription mat tne rnysicians orpuouc
may favor them wuh

We invite a call, teelioe: confident that we
can supply ibe wants of all. on terms to their
saiislanion. S. G. BENNETT.

Lewisbnrg, Oct 30. W. A. BENNETT

PHILIP GOODMAN,

Clothing Manufacturer,
AND DF.ALEK m

GENTS' FUKKISHIWQ GOODS, fcc,
Opposite Iletzel's Hotel,

Ijeia iburs;, I n Ion Co., Pa.
JEEPS constantly on band a large stock

VLOTriS. CASS1MERES,
. SATTJXETS, VEST1XGS, &c.

CJarmenis Cut by a skilful Cutter. Men
and Boy.s' Clothing ma.le to ordet. 1022

SPECIAL NOTICE.
B..i.ks of EVANS & COOPER are inTHE hands fur collection. All person,

deiritis;to settle iheir account, will find the
Books at my Ollice. C D BREWER,

l.ewisbure:. July 13. Attorney at Law

Estate of Frederick Dersbam, dee'd.
IIJHEREAS, Letters Testamentary opon

the estate of Frederick Dershain.dec'd,
have been granted In ihe subscribers, in due
form of law, nonce is hereby given In all per-
sons knowing themselves to be indebted to
said estate, to make immediate payment;
and those having claims against Ihe same,
will present them rlulr anthenticated for set-
tlement, to PETER UUYER, of Kelly

all papers and accounts are left.
PETER OHYER, ) ArWisiraiors of F
NANCY IiERfSHAM, j Dersham, dee'd.

Feb 2. 1861

latest astjions.

18634.
Just received the latest

styles of Fashions fir the

Fall of 1SG3, and
Winter of 1864,

and will continue to CUT
AND MAKE UP clothing in the most satis-

factory manner shop on North Third St.
JOHN B. MILLER

Lewisbar;, Ang. SI, 163

Daily Horning News.
SLIFER has commenced furnishing

SAM'L liarrliiburg Telegraph
mornings,a tw. e'U per copy the very latest
News at cheapest rates June 84

WATCHES, JEWELRY, etc.

OLf,. THE undersigned, having removed

e3her Watch and Jewelry ertahlishmenl
to Criswell's New Building, Msrkei St.,

between Front and Second, she is prepared to

Repair Watches, Jewelry, Musical

Instruments, &c.,

in the most approved and satisfactory manner.
She keeps on hand an assortment of choice

JEWELRV, for Ladies and lientlemen, which
she offrrs al prices lo suit the times. Also.
CLOCKS and WATCHES.

All work and wares warranted a' represen-
ted. MARIA S. ZliBER.

tewlrtiirrr. Mar 2S. lssi

DANIEL BROWN,
Manufacturer cf celebrated

KNUCKLER WASHING MACHINE.
call ihe attention of every

WOULD lo his machine, being the

Only perfect Washing Machine yet
brought before the public.

Its durability, simplicity, ease of working,
saving of clothes, and quickness of washing
recommend it to every one; and it is war-

ranted to excel all other machines.
Also, Sole Agent, for I.ewisburg. Milton,

and Northumberland.for R. C. Browning's

Universal Clothes Wringer,
with natent Cog Wheel Regulator, which is
ihe best, most durable, and only reliable
wringer yet introduced.

Lewisburg, Feb. 12, '64

REMOVAL.
rpHE subscriber respectfully informs her
X. friends and patrons Ibat she has moved
to R M Cooper's late stand, corner of Third
and Market 8ts, where she will keep on hand
a rood assortment of LADIES' TRIMMING,
RIBBONS and NOTIONS of all kinds also
Gallaher's celebrated SOAP. Motto

"Small Profit and Quick Snln."
H. M'MahQtt.

BAKERY,
WOULD respectfully announce that havI ing taken Mr. Cooper s establishment I

shall keep on hand Fresh Bread, Cakes,
also Bran, Wheat and Indian and Rye when
ordered. ICE CREAM and Confectionery
in every variety. H. L. M'MAHON

Lewieburs. May 11, ISM

The Dimes Saving Institution of Le
wlsbnrg

T8 read to receive any amount on Peposile

'l from Ten, Cents and upwards. Four per
cent per annum Interest will be paid on all
mneeioi denosiies of Two Dollars and upwards
if deposited two months and longer. Office
ie James Geddes' brick block. Market 8t

H. P. 8HELLEV, Treasurer
Lewisburg, Oct. 10. I860

)H0r0GRAPH ALBUMS,

fur .al by HOWRY

W. B. COBNXLTtTS,

CoverNineat raderaker,' NASHVILLE. TEA'S.
Dealer la all slaaa T MeUIIM Sarlal Casaa, aa

ZINC COFFINS,
mLL auend promptly to the transpoea--

lion 01 Douies. or niaiug, iu.u.......
resprcline deceased Soldiers.

secured the services ol lr. t. n. Ltwis, ol
New York, (more recently from the Army of
the Potomac.) for Embalming of Ihe Dead by

Dr. Hoist"' -- American Piocess," acknowl-edge- d

lo be ihe best and only Itue process ia
the United States.will have bodies embalmed

when desired.
Principal Office and Warerooms No. 49,

Church St.. Nashville, Tenn.
Branch Offices ai M orfreesboro'.Tollahooia,

Warirar e, Shelby villcChailanooga and Dech-ar- d

(Tenn.) Stevenson and Bridgeport, (Ala)
promptly answered.

Mr.Wa. R Coaeauca authoHsaw to rfcr to at. Il
la. r.nllcn.an .rii.tn,Htj.Md will all .h.t be
nndertaaeaorsromiaaa. AHUKKVf JullXOON,

iutmt MilitarrOorarnor

DoctobS. II. KNIGHT
located himself in LEW iSBUKia.II'where he will attend to the practice of

medicine.
Market St. nearly opposite Amnions' block

TESTIMONIAL.
IlAaTLSTn. Union Co., Hot. 4, Usa.

Bear Sir: Mr liwor ana abiaeeh waa aa bedlj diaeaare
that all who area an m up. Uoct..ra and all ; but
I eontinurd t. tokv y..ur medirina and it eurrd wa, and
1 now am well, i know a number In mj
tbat bad lung and liver eomptamta, that were eurrd be
y.wr mnlirtur. A. life iaaweet, I would adein-- alt who
mwm aalTliotasfl tatltn till vo a'.e yvv ma. - - -Tr" jouratruir. John ttooDLANKKK.

HaTLiTos. Union Co .Sor. 20, ISS3.
Dear Sir: I waa anlirted with Kbeamatiim lur a num-

ber of yrurm and wa cured by your medicine. I waa
not able to leave my bed when I commenced taking your
valuable medicine, and I bad been attended b two
other pbyeiclaua. Vuure truly, J(fcHU M1LLKB.

L.raireoi, Union Co , Noe. 17. 11S3.

Dr. t. n. Kniaht: War Sir I waa altlicted with
Rlieumati!m ; 1 cnuld n.4 walk one step, and two bottlca
ofynur valuable mcliriae cured me in aabort time. I

adeiae all who are afflicted with this dieaaae to apply to
you aud gat cured. Vouretruly, J. liROUaai.

IHaiLlT. Union Co, Nor. IS. ISiiS.
Dr. 8. 11. Knight: Dear Sir I eend you Ibia atala-me-

in orler to benefit antlertnn buuianile. My wile
1- .- . inn i . m anh e.inMumnti(in.and ber lite or reenv.
,ry VM giren up by all. 1 waa adriaed to try other med--

tcine.or d.ictora. I continue with your treatmeat : your
niedirine cured ber: ba i now well. I would adviee all
wbo are attlktedwitb luus and liver diaraee toa to you,
or eend for von, gat ..ur medicine, and eave life and
money. (liiMI tourareap'y, JOHN USLCU.

iDOD NEWlOMSr
XEVF GOOD.1l
yn ay noopsi
new uoodsi
XJSW goods t

rot FAll AND WlXTEKt
FOH I ALL AXD WIXTKRI
rOH FALL AXD WISTKMI
tOK FALL AXD WIXTEMI

CALL AXD SMt
CALL AXD SKKI
CALL AXD Sf.FI
CALL AXD SKEI

kUKMKR. 10X17 ef CO

SSt DtK. LXO ef CO

KHtXkK, LOXC 4 CO

KStHEK, LOXO et CO
Lewfabarff, Ho,. 1SSS

lt V all take a Bide t

UKSES AND BUGGIES TO LET, toii responsible persons, at reasonable
rates. larstawes on alley netween souin
Third and South Fourth streets, half a square
below Hess' Lieerr mr residence on same
lot, fronting on South Third street.

HAKi.ES 0. VODER
I.ewisbnrg, 8epL 11, 1863

"tTgTevans,
FAMILY OBOOERY

AND

Provision Store,
on Market street, between 3d and 4th,

LEW1SDURO.
Call and Satisfy Yourselves.

UR STOCK is large and well selecte- d-0 embracing everyibtng usually kept to a
6rst-cla- GROCERY STORE including an
assortment of
QUEENS-WARE- , ITARD-WAR-

CEDAR and WILLOW-WARE- .

I lake this opportunity lo return my thanks
to Ihe public for a liberal palronage.and hope
by studying ihe wants of my friends and en-

deavoring to supply them to merit fheir
patronage in Ihe future. T. U. fcVAlis.

Lewiabnrg, March 2, '63.

j. s. DicmsssKFia aasin. aensaot

New Furniture Establishment.
'HE subscribers have opened a FurnitureT establishment, on Market St. I.ewisburg,

(opposite Chamberlin's buildings) where they
manufacture to order and keep on hand all
varieties of CABISET WARE usually kept
in such establishments Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Stands, What-Nol- a 4rx.
of ali patterns and prices.

17 Rsraiaiae ia tbe best and most exped-
itious manner.

UNDERTAKING ' all its branches
attended lo at very low rales. Ready-mad- e

Coffins always on hand.
I K DIEFFENDERFERoc CO

Lewisburg, April 16. 18t3

James F. Linn. J. Ben-il- l Linn.
T F. & J. M. LINN,
J s Attorneys at Law,

LEWISBIKU,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

J. 1IKBRIIL lm Comasiossa for the state of Iowa
with power to Lake Depositions, acknowledge Daada.in

Aarttra aa resaailssleB Boaae la Lewlskarg.

Legal Auctioneer!

F.A.Donehvrer having been appointed
sole Auctioneer for Lewisbnrg, is prepared to
attend to all calls in his line in town aad
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for the reception, and the sale
at slated limes, ofall kinds of boods at Auc-- !
tion. Any one wishing todisposeof any arti-

cle can deposit it with me and I will sell it at
the best advantage I can and charge per
eentage for the same

Feb.S, 18S9 FADONEHOWER

Central Foundry and Machine Shop
Sllfer, Walla. St riser fa.

Manufacturers of Bullock's Iron
Mower and Reaper, Darling's
Endless Chain Horse Pawrr
Willsnn's Telegraph Fodder Cut

ler, Riches' Iron Plows.Witherow's
Plow, and Michigan Doable Plow.

Also, Stoves and Castings of every descrip
ion.

All kinds of Agricultural Implements kepi
on hand for sale.

Jobbing work in Wrought and Cast Iron
and Brass done to order.

Country produce take in exehange.
Oat.fSilthaMatiutSt- - TrtaarT(. IS--

saa sa. aawia. atraaa aaraa
ORWIfl & HAYES,

Attorneya at Law.

oTW-T-. rn Honili SeeonrI near Market St i

(April 1,11 laeHtwbfjrtrs Jfta.

--a- UNION BOOT AND SUOE

39DJH
ClTII.I. AHEAD! Come one! cnaae all

and examine for yoaMlves the larea
and eheapeM stock of iloeie Eatacle Bor
and Sh..e, in Union county!

rrJaV received a FKEfH HUPPI.Y t
Clljr made work at anaanally low prices

'Quick Sales and Small Profits"
is the order of the dsy at SCI IIEJ',

Opposite the Bank, Lewiahurg

The Family Prug Store

Always Bead y !

If vna want nnre Drugs, go lo SCHAFFLE'8
Drug A Chemical Emporium, where is kepi

a large and general assortment always.
For any article usually kept in a first class

' U)llt.jD12
call at the

FAMILY PRUG STORE OF
C. W. SCHAFFLE,

Lewisburg .... Pennsyl'a

D IVIO GINTER k SON '
removed their chair andHAVE Ware-roo- m to ihe larger

and more commodious rooms, lale the resid-

ence of Wm. Frick, on the
renter ef Tnlri aa Market Nts, leatsharg,

where ihev have on han the LARUE.HT and
BEST ASSORTM EN T of Work ever offered
to i he public in ihisvieimty.eomprising Ureas
Bureau and Saucy Wanhftlanda or the latet t,lea.
Sofaa, HalrMwtt Cbaira. raaeaeat (.baira, Hoekiac Cbaira,
Kuurrea. Hat Karaa. Towel Karka. Jenny Mnd aad Tot.
aae Bedateada. Fancy Lnonar fancy Tablea. Mn. alaa

a aeneral aaenrtiaent of rfaf.tfo.V WORK alwaya on
bawd Berrooaa and Ofltoa Cbaira Wboleaalear Ketail.

We also attend to the UNDERTAKING
hnaineaein all if hranehee. Belnr proeided w.Il. l.ney ,

IKARKSanJ rtok-- s Psirat Mrtsllle Itnrtal ra,
and corriNS of our own manufacture eiway on Land, i

wait noon any and all wbo may favor na with a call.
Having none bat Ihe bet workmen. wefj

STAKKANT all furniture maanfartured by aa, aud K--
defy competition eituer in price or "trie. SXJ

M'tnunt lory on JV". tt Street.
here Cabinet and rfonse Turning.ScroN and

Rip Sawin, dona on abort notice and reaartnabie terma.
A eor..l assortment of LUMBER always on

hand tor Xewel Poata, Banniatara and Hand Railing.
tse of all kinds ilr ne as usual.

N.B. Any work not on hand will be made
aa eoon aa poe.il le.

Thankful for pat favors, we ail ill expect a
eoatinuaaee of the aaaae.

Boots and Shoes.
The subscriber has just received

al his (uext door lo the Post
tfipe) a full supply of Boo I a &

Shoes of every style and variety suitable to
the season. The stock haa been selected WHO

particular care, and will be afforded at
Xr.RT REDK F.B PRK FOB RCtDT OS.

His old friends and customers and the public
generally are invited to call and examine his
stock and jnte foi themselves. CF"MAN
tFACTI KINU and REPAIRING as hereto
fore will be attended to wuh promptness and
at reasonable rales.

job sorcHTon. agt.
Leelibwra. Ort IS. IMS

O.P.SHiVELY.
V'. T M irltt jbwere warf

' jS? r Sava'a

- "snafartareT ef
p&Q&V Harneps, Brid

Ins, Saddles,
common and I lie

new lastrat SOUSE fOltt BS, warranted to hart no bona
Bealer la

Birr.lLO BUBBi, BU.XKETM. KLEII.H BULLS,

Fancy Saddlery, Harness Hard ware.&c.

T'llE sabscrilier, having carried on
IVir several yeara. and aainad a reputation

Sr makrna aa eiwwl llarneee ae. ae ane eetahliebment in
thie reaitin aad the L'nion .'oontv Aanenltaral Soeielv
bavlna awarded IHKtt fKtMIl V.s ( r artielee of hia
workmawbip wauld eapreee hie eratilnde Sr favore of
ma tradinR paMie alreadv rereived. aad aak weir eaaii-ue-

patrunafce at his NKW STAND.
The Leather need bv me ia of the verv heat, tanned m

tbe old way, and will laat Sr eara. 1 employ the beet
Workmen nvereee mv owa boeiaeea and am in
mv Shop at all ealtable nonra. M y iaouue and Siek are
warranted, and it not aa reereaenled may be retorwed r
exchanged- - fall and sea ma. and if 1 do not rive yon
the worth of yonr money 1 wul aut aaaJa aaa far your
patronage.

REPAIRING promptly attended to.
vCIIRAP S.rCASU or KBAOT PAT la moet kind!

of Onntry Prndoee.
Lewiehnrg. April 1, 1SS1. O P. 8HITKLT.

MvraiE housF
LenlNbura;, Pa.

R. G. HETZEL, Pao'a.
undersigned relorns his sincere lhanksTHE the paironage extended towards bin.

by the citizens of Union and ihe artioinine
counties, he would most respectfully solicit a
continuation of the same.

R. O. HETZEL
Lewisburg, March 13, 1862 m3

a large and choiceCARPETS upwards, for sale by
April 10, '61 BROWN fc BRO.

iForSalt.
TRICK, BILLmEYER gr. CO.

rffer-eaae- aa Are manufacturing and have
constantly on band a large quan
tity or 4 feet mimes and 3 and 4
feel Lath al the following prices:

PallBsgS) headed in a new style, from 8
to $10 per M

Lath 3 and 4 feet long, f 1 to $1.63) pr M.

Shingle at $5 to $7 per thousand.
Palings and Lath made to order, any length

parties may desire
Lew isbar. Mean Sawmill, Dee. tfl. 1SS0

NOTICE Gentlemen !

CITIZENS of Lewisburg and vieinity are
informed thai the subscriber

has bought out the inierrst of E. L. Hiass in
the business of Sharing md llmr Cutting. ni
eoatinnee the same at the old stead haaement of widow
Ammoas block, between C.Penny'a and J. tlouichloa'e
where nv atriet attention to bwsineaa ha hopee lo Riva
aatiafaetioa to all wbo may favor him with tbvii aatrow-aic- a

at all times axoapt Sundays.
To all who tarry hero till their beanie stow long e
To vet a nieaaaat ebave, soud aa barber ever (rave.
Just call on Imlub at his Saloon, bos, Btora. ere ornaoa.
Towala elwaa, raaars sharp and aeiaaora keaa.

April 8,181 A.W. UILLlN.rrof. Bjfc.

FIRE HVSURARCE.
COMPANY OF NOTRHINSURANCE Philadelphia.

(Incorporated, KM.)

Capital 500,000.00
Assets, Jan. 1861, - 1254.719.81

ARTHl'R O. COFFIN, President
CHAKLE8 PLATT, Kecreiary
r'sr u ... i.i . ii . www emiuiD)i9 svvbsiij vi wvrpcMUW 11V, Wier- -

rhanrilie. Uraia. Fnrnnnr. Ae i.vnet
currant rales of 1 rrmium.

JOHN B. LINN.
934 m3 Agent for Union county. Pa.

CARTEdDE VISITE at Mowry's Gallery
Albania ai Mowry's Gallery

Photographs large size at Mowry's Gallery
Photographs ia Oil ai Mowry's Gallery
Ivorylypes at Mowry's Gallery
Halioiypes at Mowry 'a Gallery
Ambroiypes, and
All kinds o' types at Mowrv's Ga'lery

WOWRY-- GALLERY, in Market eUeel,
opposite the Dank Lewisburg Via

FIRE INSDBANCK.
r BT your Piopeny inswr'd in the Km .

salrati romraay. The ld ljraajr.
Insurance Crmpaay i now c a.ird ,
p ihe moat rrliakie ast aalrai (: aiDaa
inaure in in Pranaylvasia. It ha:

S years and laa a capital of u
mi'll'.n dollar. reron wishint lo iaaaJ
in the above Comnsnv ran do obyana(,M
in tSI) ;.OMAN KITTEat. who ta, '
actisc aveni for I ibnrs ahn In in fjt '
Variety and JNews Depot, !

rpHE anbscrihei krrp roiMami, for . r
1 ai .he It 1ST OKKII E (hel, . Iat Bl. t

House) a aii.ea of n

ruiiiiiy 'n "i ei i.-p- t.oi.n.TTiofiarT nJ
Fruit. Fancy No
tions, Perfiinirrr k
Soap, Wall rupor
and Oil Slis'l'-.-- . Tratf Uaw

Blank, School and Hymn liookiAt,
Papen and .Mapalnes--,, .

or lo order, from Boau.u, iNew Vtrk or rki
(telphia soeh as the Trihne,Tif,o.rii .

Ledirer. Weekly. Clipper. Pol. re taien,.,
eurv.Waveily, Literary Companifa, Harbar,
and Leslie's lli'istraird Weekly,. ( i1,t',U(
Harpn's Magazines, Vaukee Nbiuns u4
Nfc Nscs. Ac. Ac.
HI OF WRHH &RZ MLB CHE.IP rot tASt

Lewisburg EO. W. FOKREst

WM. F. GRASSIER,
Wat rlimultf r. Jeweler A. Glider,!

clew
Ilaviog rpeneri a h. p i,W

j neiunyei a snoe f?u.re. ia
prepared to all kinds of wars
in hi, line. Having wwr.ed ia
large cities all bis lime, he a
prepared 10 repair Haiehaa.

Clock, or Jewelry, and lo do L'r,;raving, fa-tin- i.
Gilding or rialvar.iring in the bi ,T.

of the an. All work warranted to give eaiirw

"'V' ' ' " ""prtcei. Aln A'.ror.teon, aad .Vtlwi,,,,
repaired in ihe manner.

'all in before vi.u i elsewhere, sea for
yourell and save yenr money Ort. 8. Uil

M EAT A N D UNION !

TACOB U. BKOvVN, having assis--l

ff ted in feeitine ibe honerv of Lew.
isbnrg and virir.ity. for nearly three yti
past, with the cesi of

Beef, Fork, Teal, fee,
would return his grateful lhanksto his a vna
roas eosiomrrs for th-- ir pain-nag- e aid aa
noonces that he intends to rpntmee the bat
nes as hereiof. r" in ti e Veal Market Hesse
between ftrhafTe's and Baker & Co.'s Drt
Stores, Msrkei Pqoare.

Moaaiss Vt r'ffe.-dr- s and Safarisvs
CASH i ihe system. Public patronage t,
speetrn'lv and sat'slartinn insare,

Marrh 15. 'fit. I s M'tRNER, Ag'u

f

J. M. BOWERY
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Oatsf .

South Fh St , ljrtciJiurg,
constantly on hand, and masafsKEEPS lo order, all rleeripuons of

Being an rxperirncru bormakrr. and asa '
ions ui uirru a susic vi uc pupnc patronsg
he will warrant all wtrk which may paM
thronzh his hands.

Particular atlrntiun will be g.ven to Ladies
W..rk.

His Prices are as low as those of sny oihaw

dealer in ihe vicinity. He solicit a tair mat,
coiifi lenl that he can saii-f- v every person.

Lewisburg, Aug. 31, IKoD.y

WIIMFIELD FACTORY I
Sear llairlleln, I'musi Co., Pm.

af!" THE subscriber, thankfil
for past paironage, would inform

1L V bis friends and the public ia gene-
ral, thai he eontinnea to man a ae

lore all kinds of Woolen toodw, sucbu
Cloths, Cassirneres. 'J'weeua,Caitineits, Jeast,
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpel and
Slocking Yarns. His machinery being of live

best kind in use, and having empiored the
best of workmen, he feels sale in sariog
that Us work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A g.iodsan-pl- y

of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wool, ai pness
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be

Carded in the best mannerand on the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash on the de-

livery of the rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
Winfield Mills, March 30, 1857.

American life Insurance Tnist fa,
(Capi'al Stock $."ti0,OiJ0)

street," ICOMPANY'SrvutfoPkiladrlpkia.
CF" Lives insured ai the usual Mutual raiei

or ai Joint Slock raies about SO per cent, leva

or at Total Abstinence rates the lowest ia the
-- orld. A. WHILLDLS, President

Jems C. Hiwa, frr.
. .7 GEO. F. M 1LLER, Agent, Lewisbars

PEIPHER'S UNE
FROM PniLADELPBVTAiNDBtBraioi af rr.Eit.BT.

let Claes 45 oanta per 1U0 ponnds.
td dw ao do do
Ad do S3 do do
eh do XT do do
Special --2 do do
Wheat, Rye and Cora, 13 cents per buefreL

Philad. Depol with
freed. Ward Freed, 81 1 Market 8t

Thankful for the liberal patronage gives st
we hope by strict aitersiioa to business
merit a continuance of the

THV8 PE1PHEB
For further information apply lo

ly79ft C R M'GINLY, ilgrnf, Lewisbsrj

DR. I. BRUGGER,
no.tifKorATinc riiYsiritV,

in his new Brii k BI. ek. M

OFFICE sooth side, between 4th "i'.Z
lap stairs.) Lewisburg iHtsa

joiin n. 1.1 NX,
ravtraiY.n bt v i"P Lin,A LEWlt.Blhti.PE"- -

Ala faaaslsslwaev or Deed, fur the Stsies
OI and tALUOKMA aollioriled lo JW

B
Uatba, aad Uka nepo.illone aad .! vita to be

... JlT. .k-- .. . ...I .tM u teke the aau
iT . ... . .. w e
' awftwssisr ,nes i. i" ' ,
. rae.ted ia eitl.er of eaid Sta- - Slay

5,000 wanted!
V - L..;n. fem One lo F;T

A1 Thou-aa- d Uollars, caa have mr'
saiely iaveated ia Judgments up. n

real estate ia this conn y nn.-- srp1"""''''
J. F. JOilN

July IS. lt:'
' .. . 7'T.ST.

I. tSERIIiRT, "r"" foJ

tVi rs ftoui Ihe Tuwa tlo.k,
IfBLKG J'A


